
January 6, 1959

Union Board Meeting #21

The Union Board meeting was called to order at 4:45 p.m. by
the President, Mike Moss.

OLD BUSINESS

John Paar, a member of the HAM Radio Club, was unable to
present his formal presentation of the Radio Club.

Mike reminded the Board members to contact the Arbutus office
about environmental shots of the Union events they wih to
have in the yearbook.

Dave Mikesell was unable to. contact Marty Flynn and Barclay
Cale, president and vice-president cf the student body, to
learn why the suggestion box is being filled with trash.

NEW BUSINESS

Nancy Mettendiek and Jerry Kabelin have been appointed to
design the Union Board Presidents' Plaque to be displayed in
the Union lobby.

PROGRAM REPORTS

Don Plans are being formulated for the Awards Banquet to
be held Sunday, February 22nd at 6:00 p.m.

1. Perhaps a dean will speak about
the value of activities.

2. The food will be served smorgas-
bord style.

3. At a later meeting the Board will v
vote for the outstanding seniors
to be recognized as still giving
service to the Union, although
not in the capacity of a Union
Board member.
A student is eligible for a key
and certificate if he has earn-
ed:
a. Fifty points in one semester,

or
b. Ninety points in two semesters,

or
c. One hundred points total

There was a two hundred dollar profit at the Opening of
Formal.

Judy - A suggestion was made to reunite those freshmen who
attended the Union's summer orientation program for an eval-
uation session.



Nancy - TheFine Arts steering committee was approved as
follows:

Secretary - Bev Mead
Arrangements - Larry Ade r
Hostess - Kay Gillett
Publicity - Guy Kornblum
Programs - Muthlee iglure
Music Day Chrmn. - lyssa Lindner
Applied Arts Chrmn. - Robert Hazzard
Dance Day Chrmn. - Dixie Hinsley
Film Day Chrmn. - Mary Ann Schatz
Theatre Day Chrmn. - Nas. cy McCormick
Literature Chrmn - Julianne Gillespie

Jerry B. - The Siling Club has built an ice boat. The club
will hold elections Thursday.

Jerry K. - Interviews will be held for the Mardi Gras steering
committee.

Dave M. - Applications are still open for the brochure and
foreign students. The Board sha ed interest in planning the
crucial issues.

Dave K. - Board members *ll be interviewed on WTTS sometime
next semester.

Jerry P. - There will be a Junior Union Board meeting Thurs-
dgy. The bowling team has begun playing.

Dee - The Board office will not bh )open during final week.
A suggestion was made to have office staff applications dis-
tributed at enrollment. The following dates pertain to the
pointssystem andstudents eligible to attend the Awards
Banquet:

Jan. 14th - hours deadline
Feb. 4th - eligibility list

5th - names published
10th - invitational letters

published

DISCUSSION

Union Board structure

1. Inadequate cpic .Qft officers - Each year there
are four junior and eight senior members on Board. When there
are four sophomores appointed and selected for Board, they
are usually two boys and two girls. Out of these people,

often at least one person is not solely interested in the



2. Senioritis - The junior members are usually more
motivated than. the senior members, because the latter are'
no longer working for another office. More people should
be motivated. (Suggestion) The Board could have six jun-
ior and six senior members. Three members would be hold-over
members and three would be elected members. Because a junior
member would compete with five other junior Board members for
a three-man hold-over position, there would be more "gunning"
during the year. (If this suggestion were passed, it would
go into effect March, 1960).

There being no further Union Board business, the meeting was
adjourned at' 6:26 p.m.

Respectfiflly submitted,

Dee Benko, Secretary

Mike Mops, President


